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E. J. MORRIS

Safeguard Year 
Valuables before It 

Is too Late
It is not wise to leave 
money, securities, 
jewelry, or other val
uables unprotected 
in your home.
Deposit your money in 
the Bank and your 
Valuables in a Safety 
Deposit Box. Consult 
our Manager.

The Rouai Bart
of

j. P. MacRAJB 
Manager

Our Personal 
Guarantee

to All Sldn Sufferers
Yam'ham, owe Auto, gmaramf, of 
ToAoffrom the Jurat bottle of D. XX XX 
-Voormooey will be returned without a word 

***flret buttle did not atop 
Itch, did not soothe and cool ttft era». 

’lim. Yen stone are the judge.
We haw watfched the action of tills standard 

" Osdlnl discovery on the sick shin In hsndrs* 
«““«wf w know. And if yon are jet 

f”** with i WhnrojpaU,you will feel eoetheâ
S' Z2&

Webe« ludt fast fried, of eera tbui *e 
Aelly id iwwnnwDdin* D. D. D. to « *5 
sufferer here ud there, end we eut ne t.
SOI STtStfiT

C. M. DICKSON A SONS 
Druggists

Newcastle N. B.

NEW LIEUT-GOVERNOR -
SWORN IN WEDNESDAY

The last of the present series of 
changes In officialdom In the admini
stration of affairs of the Province of 
New Brunswick took place X Wednesday 
evening when a new Lieutenant-Gov
ernor was sworn in at a public cere
mony at the Assembly Chamber of 
Legislature, just one month alter a 
new Prpmier had assumed office.

Hon. William F. Todd, of St Step 
hen, became the Lieutenant-Governor 
succeeding Hon. William Pugsley, 
when Hon. Mr. Todd took the necess
ary oaths of office, after the official 
commission of his appointment had 
been read by Rodolphe Boudreau,C.M. 
G., Clerk of the Privy Council, Sir 
Douglas Hasen, as Chief Justice of 
New Brunswick, administered the 
oathe, after the new governor had 
sworn allegiance to His Majesty the 
King.

The great seal of the Province of 
New Brunswick was then delivered 
to the new governor by the deputy 
Provincial Secretary, R.W.L. Tibbitts, 
and In scarcely 15 minutes from the 
thne it commenced^ £he deremony 
was completed with the )?rteaena
tion of a huge bouquet of American 
Beauty roses and carnations to Mrs. 
Todd. The presentation was made 
by little Miss Mary Barker, grand
daughter of Robert S. Barker, who 
•became official Secretary to Mr. Todd 
as the seventh governor under whom 
he served. Lieut.-Col. W.J. Osborne 
rwas also In attendance with the new 
governor, but was not In uniform.

CHATHAM DEFEATED
AT CHARLOTTETOWN.

By a score of 4 to 1 the Abbies hoc
key team, ehampfotis of th'p east
ern section of the New Brunswick and 
P.E.I. hotkey league, defeated the 
Chatham sextette, the north shore 
champions in the second play-off 
game of the league Wednesday night.

The score at the end of the periods 
was 1—0, 2—0 and 4—1.

In the first and second periods the 
Abbies had to work hard for their 
goals, Chatiram putting up a splendid 
fight and the play was close through
out, Morgan having quite a number of 
hard shots to ward off.

It was on the whole a good exhibi
tion of hockey but lacked combina
tion. The first period was unexciting 
the second was very fast with hard 
skating. There was a tendency to 
“rough it" and Referee J. J. Twaddle 
handed out twelve penalties during 
the game. In the second half of the 
last period the Abbies outskated the 
Chatham team and bombarded the 
latter’s goal heavily.

AbVOfcATB, TUESDAY, FER STTH, IMS.

PARTEl) BY
Civil Strife Caused Separation 

.. of Noted Churchmen.

RICH 
VITAMINES

MADE IN CANADA
3 The Importance of 
Vitaminée In food le 
being recognized at 

the present time to a 
greater extent then ever 
before. It has been con
clusively demonstrated 
that yeast is rich In this 
all important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one. two or three 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. 
Send name and addrese 
for free copy “Beysl Yeast 
Cake» fer Better ■hhltk."*

1. W. GILLF - COMPANY LIMITED

'Missionary Centennial Recolle Affec- 
tien Between Bishop Mcllvainp end 

Bishop Polk, on Opposing Sides.

A striking memory of CM1 war his
tory I» awakened In connection with 
the centenary of the Episcopal Mla-

STEAMER IN ICE
Mr. George Watt, collector of cus

toms at Chatham received word last 
Friday from Richibucto, that a large 
unknown steamer had been seen 
about half way between Richibucto 
Cape and Prince Edward Island.

Winter Hard On Baby
The winter season is a hard one on 

the baby. He is more or less confined 
to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms It Is 
so often stormy that the mother does 
not get him out In the fresh air as 
often às she should. He catches colds 
which rack his little system; his 
stomach <ffhd bowels get out of order 
and he becomes peevish and cross. To 
guard against this the mother should 
keep a box of Baby's Own Tablets In 
the house. They regulate the stomach 
and bowels and break up colds. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
William Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont

:-V '

Send
For These 

Tested Bread Recipes
F3R housewives who want to know all 

about Quaker Flour, wc have com
piled a folder of home-made bread recipes.

They were furnished by enthusiastic users 
of Quaker Flour and each has been 

•# thoroughly tested by our Master Bakér.
These recipes make bread-making easy in 
the home. A postcard addressed to us will 
bring you a copy, without charge.
There is no Uncertainty about the „ way 
Quaker Flour will bakfe, because every bag 
Is uniform in quality, ft is tested hourly 
in the milling process.

Quaker flour
Always the Sajee-Alwàgs the Best

Made bg the Quaker Oato Campagg Jl the

QUAKER MILLS
PÉTMBOHpUW. ami. SAMAXOflr ,

THAT ATLANTIC 
SUB-DIVISION

A line of railway will presently 
connect the Tranacpntlnental with 
Toronto and the Grand Trunk Sys
tem throughout Ontario and the State 
of Maine.

Cochrane, Ont., is protesting 
again Toronto control of the Trans
continental. That Ontario town would 
sooner be under the railway jurisdic
tion of Moncton. One reason doubt
less Is that Toronto now has no di
rect communication with the Trans
continental. That will be changed 
The new line was projected long be
fore the present railway controversy 
arose. It Is right enough that an im
portant centre like Toronto should 
have a direct connection with the 
Transcontinental where it runs 
through Northern Ontario. Perhaps 
when the new line la completed 
Cochrane’s objection to Toronto may 
e'ease, or at least be modified.

For the Maritimes the Importait 
question is—what will be the effect 
ef this new Une connecting the O. 
Trunk system with the Transcon
tinental at a point near 
upon through traffic? 
have a tendency to exert a pull upon 
Tmnacontlnental traffic in the' (liroe 
UOB of the Grand Trank syetamT 
Quebec City h»» en Interant in tkM 
question. The Winter port probebty 
has » greeter Interest, though tt W 
peers to be «mjomerneé 
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the call ___ to Eng
land with Archbishop Hughes, Henry 
Ward Beecher end Thurlow Weed to 
exert their Influence against British 
recognition of the Confederacy. Bish
op Polk answered the call of Jefferson 
Da via and became n general In the 
Confederate army.

Thus actively aligned on opposite 
aides In the conflict, the stage was 
set for one of the most dramatic epi
sodes of the war. Back in the West 
Point days the two men had entered 
Into a solemn compact that when the;; 
separated, wherever they might be, 
they would pray, each for the other 
by name, every Sunday morning. And 
now, the one lighting In the Held for 
the South, and the other engaged in 
a delicate diplomatic mission for the 
North, enemies aa to the political 
principle which was Involved, their 
solemn compact was sacredly carried 
out until the end came with the death 
of Bishop Polk at the battle of Pine 
mountain.

History tells of the success of the 
mission to England, of which Blehog 
McBvalne waa a pert..

The kind of soldier Bishop Polk
aa In related In the general orders 

leaned by Oen. J. E. Johnston, com
manding the army of Tennessee on 
June 14, 1864, the day Polk fell. It 
rend:

-Comrades: You are called to mourn 
year flret captain, your oldeet com- 
panleo-ln-arma. Lient Qen. Polk fell 
today at the outpoet of tbit army—the 
army he raised and commanded. In all 
ef whoa# triala he shared, to all of 
whoea victor!* he contributed. In 
this distinguished leader we have lost 
the roost courteous of gentlemen, the 

gallant of soldiers. The Chris
tian, patriot, «Idler has neither lived 

died In vein. His example la be- 
fesw you; hie mantle resta with you.”

There la a striking picture; too, of 
thin warrior-bishop contained In a let
ter he wrote to hie wife la* than e 
month before he felL

-Ten will be Interested," he wrote, 
“In hearing that the flret night at my 
arrival with the army I baptised 
Lieut. Oen. Hood. It was on the eve 
of en expected battle. The scene waa 

teaching one—he, with one leg, 
leaning ou his crotches, a veteran In 
the mldet tt hie and my- ofllcera and I 
the otBcttqlng minister. Hla heart 
was fully in. It."

A few nights later he also baptised 
General Johnston.

Cochrane 
Will Toronto
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Corrasion of Metals
The committee on corrosion at Iron 

and steel of the American Society tor 
Tenting Materials reported that tests 
which have been In program fer flve 
years in the Pittsburgh district on un
coated metal eheeta are nearing com
pletion and have reached the point 
where the committee deflnltely con- 
clad* that “copper-bearing metal 
shows marked superiority In rust-re
sisting properties * compared ta non 
copger-tfcaiing metal of substantially 
the same general composition, from 
which superiority we may truly an
ticipate a marked Increase In the serv
ira Ufa of copper-bearing metal» endet 
atmospheric exposure ef xaeoxtad 
sheets" Other corrosion tests are bn 
lag conducted In dUhrant parte of t* 
country, and ha<ora">ery long n flnpl 
report may be e-pa ted In which re
mits ef Importance w.'U ue stated.

Nothin* Wrong » Him.
Mother waa terribly epeat by Tom- 

my"a appearance, particularly blé un

Low;
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1T0BIA
, For Infants and Chfldrenjgt

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bear? the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

HOW often do you hear] 
of limbs being crippled 

and lives sacrificed through 
neglect orimproper -treatment 
of simple everyday cuts, 
scratches or wounds ?

To promptly dfess all injuries 
with Zam-Buk is to prevent all dan
gerous complications. Zam-Bukis 
the powerful herbal antiseptic balm 
which killt and excluJes disease- 
germs, and prevents festering 
and blood |>oison. Other properties 
in Zam-Buk soothe away pain and grow 
healthy new skin in a wonderful way.

For eczema, pimples, ulcers, ringworm, 
.piles, bad kgs, boils, abscesses, bums, 
scalds, etc., Zam-Buk is equally speedy 
and powerful. Ua hex, ■* dealer».

bm-Buk
Doctor said 

Amputation !
Mr. Wm. Edwards of Peter 
8»., Toronto, say».—- Asths 
result of an injury I had my 
hand in a sling foAmouths. 
Ths pain was terftbU. and 
Poison, swslltng and iss- 
A.immation was extending 
right up ths arm. Ths 
Doctors suggested amputa
tion, but a jriend got me to 
4rst try Zam-Buk. This 
soon Purified the bad filaos 
and made it * healthy 
looking." As I continusd 
with Zam-Buk ths wmsnd 
was rid of all impurity 
then thoroughly healed"

THE WORLD*» ANTISEPTIC HEALER.

Aspirin
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, 

are not getting Aspirin at all

^vne§:

you

Accept only an "unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,’.' which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 32 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism *
Toothache N Airtight Neuritis
'Earache*' Lumbago , . t paft, fain

Haaéy-Bayar hex* ef 1» tahUu-AW titti* of14 Pi «---------1

^


